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DRY GOODS. I DRY GOODS.

Words of Praise
For th* v ol which Tte,
]...-...> av ¦..¦-¦¦

by leaders in all tho aaren! acln/ols of
.ait-dicine, sb.mid have far nmre weight
thai any amount, of tion-|iro(es.sional tes-

tl mon inls. Dr. Piara '¦* 1 'avoriUi Prei-crip-
Uofl has TIS '"'AMS Of ii ".m--ty<,n every
bottle-wrapiK r, in a full list of all ita ia-

gmlifmte print'-d la plain English.
If you are an Invalid woman and suffer

from frequent headache,backache,gnaw¬
ing dlstrift In stomach, periodical pains,
disagreeJ-fie, catarrh*!, pelvic drain,
draggiifgVdown distress in lower abdomen
or pelv>T, perhaps dark spots or specks
dancing before the eyes, faint spells and
kindra f-yraatomscaused by female weak¬
ness, otathtir derangement of itt feminine
organs. yf7 can not do better than take
Dr. Pler/ek Favorite PrescripHon.
The hjV-/-ital, surgeon's knife and opera¬

ting tati'/may be avoided by the timely
siie of ^Favorite Prescription" In such
cases. There hy the obnoxious exami'i-
ationsapTiu.-^ irp.ai.tnftt*q.«of the fa*TJily
pliy^iclan eu n be avoided arma thoro'igh
emir--- ic''e»^fi 1 treatment carried oJij
t*Lillt; Wa4gGL>Uii.- liUZlfL. "Favorite
Prescription is composed ol the very best
native medicinal roots known to medical
actence lor the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and no
harmful or habit-forming drugs.
Da not expect too much from "Favorite

Prescription; " it will not perform mira¬
cles ; lt will not Ulsolve or cure tumors.
Iso modicine will. It will do as much to
establish vigorous health in most weak¬
nesses and ailments peculiarly incident to
women as any medicine can. lt must be
given a fair chance by perseverance Id ita
use for a reasonable length of time.

Y9V, ra"'! -*ll""* "> :i'cept -i wcrct. no**-

trur;) as '¦ Mifcytute fm* Ulil* """"-'y ¦¦(
-j-l1.-iw:| -¦ii:ii_;iri<ilini7"
~ Sick women art- invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond¬
ence ls guanliil as sacr>«ily secret and
womanly confidences are protected hy
urofeaalonal privacy. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Ptei Pleaaent Pellets the best

laxative ami reculator of Um bowasa.
They bjvlgorate stomach, liver aud
bowel*. One a laxative two or three A
cathartic. Easv to uko as candy.

Swan Bros.,
King and Pitt Streets

SUMMER 1909

Ot folAMk.114 Aa iii I ul -dan >_.tM.>. jv UM

have in stock at all
tim-- a ul lini of Stand¬
ard Patterns-.each 10c aud
15c
The Standard Fashion

Book sells for 20c and en¬

titles you to any pattern in
stock. So you pet this
beautiful book for only 5c

The Designer, a most useful
Fashion Magazine, K'c ropy or

5-'c a year, postpaid.

Durable Corsets
We rall attention lo oar window dis¬

play of the well-known R. A G. Ootacta,
We carry a full line of the K. -^ <!. Cor-
a«ts, the American Lady Corsets, C.
1\. Corsets aad the famous

For StoutiFigures.

From $1 to $5.
S e our window disp ny of Ladies' Plain

Colored tlsnze Heslery. Thry are

tbe r*i*ulat I5e kind, subject to slight
imperfection**.

Choice Ive Pair.
HOU-JE FURNISHING

A Beautiful Display
OF

Maltings Aod Matting
Rugs

6x12 heavy china Art
Squares $5.50.
6x9Neat Jap Art Squares

$3.75
9x9 Neat Jap Art Squares

$5 00
Neat reversable rugs 65c.
Neat Patterns of China

Matting, 40 yards, from
$6 50 to $11_

H. Ruben* Solis
601 King St.

kl#&nbria (Saztitor
PUBLISHKD DAILY AKD TBI-WBUI.T AT

LZETTE BUILDING. 310 4 312 PRINT*
3TRBK1

raasii* Daily.t yea* w:Ot jo.iu.s

.bi): 3 months ll ¦'¦' norm

s-.-i-k, 10 oents.
Fri-weekly.1 yum, *3.uti o mowi,

nontb-i, 75 cents: 1 month 2b oents.
isolations in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
Df respect, resolutions adopted by societies
or persons, unless of public concern, will
nly tie printed in the paper as advertise¬
ments.
Intered at the Postoffioe of Alexandria, Vb
ninia, as second-class matter.!

STRIKE IN PARIS.
The French Chamber of Deputies,
ter a stormy session of lour hours yes-
rday, adjourned ihe debate on the in-

i-iallatiooB on tbe pos'al situation un

May 13. Tbe response ol tbe posta
Dployees was quick aud decisive.
Witbiu ball au hour the federal om-
ittee had issued an order for a general
rike, and tbe railway mail clerke
aiked out in a bcdv. An hour later a

eetiog of i;,000 postal employees at the

ippodr me took op tbe gage of tbe
mle snil unanimously voted to strike,
here was no great enthusia.m shown,
tt determination and resolution to force

ie hand of the government were ap-
trent.
"Tbe government is playing for time;
a must noi be caught capping," was

ie spirit ol the meeting. The strikers
re (rom (be postal, telephone and tele-
¦aph services.
During tb: debate in the chamber
[M. 8*mtH'. and Willm (socialists) de¬
rided the position of (he strikers,
firming tbe right to organize tbem-
Ives into a syndicate as the only way

redressing tbeir grievances, and
largirg tbe government with failure to

pep its promises at tbe conclusion ot

ie previous strike, especially with re¬

nd to the retirement of M. Bimyan,
uder eecrdsry of posts and telegraphs.
Tbe general opinion is tbat tbe gov
rnment, with lbe aid of the soldiers
ad tbe cooperation of (be commercial
odips, will be able to maintain the

rippled services. The main danger is
lat violence may occur, and thst pat¬
ons may be aroused by tbe srp'srance
a the scene of the *<sneral Federation
I Labor.
A di-patch from Ht. Nsztire states

ha: tbe strike of the employees of tbe
raoeral trtns-Allsntic Sttamship Corn-
any continues and stt-amers are de¬
nned. Ihe dock labirtr.i refused to

tip the mail bags for Central America
ul the West Indies, and them- mails
ire therefore returned to Paris.
Six banded postal employees, at a

teetlng in P. jrdeaux lau night, vjted
i strike.

LOT TO MURDER HU*?1'AND.
Charged with ladling her admirer to

mrder her husband, Mrs. Chailes Wig-
ins, wife of a prominent merchant of

l^nte/.uma, (la., wss arresed y-rster-
ay and is beiog closely guarded to pre-
ent euicide. The arrest of Mrs. Wig-1
lal I Slowed a confession of Charles
jiith, of Columbui, wbo was arrested
Dinged with murder.us a-sault on

Zigging which wus coaiialtted Sunday
Ifftt.
Smith allt-gf h ii,a he Hud Mrs. Wig-

ins h-ve bean nt ina e fir in nth*, and
tie had tm n orgu g him tn kill h»r boa*
.-tu<i bo itint they mighi narrv Thrre
raeka a-o ¦**- tn -.-jr-el to kill Wij-kuis,
nd ibe im tr w an doo il by his wlft-
i ii ^ur hi- li 'O' |10t000
L-st week Mn »Vigj-i ia went to Oo-

lnihu-* aud spent i-evtral days with
tniih, wbo rays p'sos foi ths murder
iere then arranges Snith w nt to

lontezama secretly a*ni -nu-ed Wig-
ins' home when the lat er was away to
neel a train on wbich he expected hts
rite. When Wiggins returned he was

bot by Smith. It is not thought he
rill recover. Smith was seen to leave
Vis-gin*' heme and was cup ur;il.
Mrs. Wrggius is much youi ge than

ter husbaod and has been a wi.u only a

ew months. It is alleged that she and
'mith were lovers before she married,
reeling against the couple is bitter,

TWENTY PERSONS MlSSI Ni;.

Twenty persons are missing, and all

tte believed to bave been drowned when
i gasoline launch sank in tbe middle of

;he Ohio river near Scboenviile, -1 miles
below Pittsburg, Pa., last night. Of the
M) occupants ut the boat only 10 are

known to bave escape!.
All the men were employes of the

Pressed S eel C-r Company at their Mc-
Kees Rocks plant. Tbe men bad been
working overtime until 8 o'clock, and
left the works to cross the river in a

lannch about fifteen minutes later.
The boat is said to bave been intended

for not over twenty persons, and it is
said it was dangerous t) attempt to carry
ai many as 89 in it. Hut all the men

wanted ts get across the river on the his:

trip of tbe boat, and SO of them crowded
io.
When the beat reached the middle of

the stream, where tbe water is twenty
feet deep, tbe boat suddenly sank.
There was co explosion, no leak was

sprang, but the boat simply sank be¬
neath the weight it bsd bern bearing and
want to the bottom. As it sank it caused
a suction, which took many of tbe men

down with it.
Others attempted to swim ashore, but

were chilled by the cold water and be¬
came exhausted before reaching the
sbore. So far as is known only ten

reached the shore.

Wboophm t oagh.
"Io February my daughter had tb«

whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of Hart

land, recommended Ctamberlaio'i
Cough Remedy snd said it gave his eui

tomere the best of satisfaction. We fount
it as he said, and can recommended it ta

anyone having children troubled will

whooping cough," says Mrs. U. Ooss, o

Durand, Mich. For sale by W. V

Creighton A Co., and Bichaad Gibson

Citizens' National Bank
ALF.XANDllI*, VIRGINIA.

siaeni,
Vic* Preaident,

Edward L. Dalnterfleld. Carroll Plarea.

Richard M. Oreen,^ashlar t. h, Payne, Asst. Caablar,

J. C. Smoot,
Worth Human,
M. A.|Ahero,

DIRECTOR8:
Edw-rd L. Dalnterfleld. J. vf.Roberts.

Carroll Plarea.
Urban S.[Lambert.

Patrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for the entry of interest to

April 1, 1909.

A Specialty.
Letters of creditidrawn ton Brown, Shipley &

Co., of London. I
FOR RENT.

.M-south Washin^'on street.
>. rooms briek and i-ith.

$25.
'121 norlh Washington street.

¦tore .rui dwelling,
$20.

323 south Pitt street,
B r.xiiii frame ami hutu.

$15.
t-"H south Patrick street,

7 room fra ni--.

$13.50
8-'." Oueen street,

'. room liainc.

$12.
127 Prince street,

n rooai brick.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT.

$10.
2I>9 north Payne street,

¦in frame.
$10.50.

426 south Fairfax street,
r room iraint*.

$10 si.
7"'ft north Patrick atreet,

7 room (hmm. $10.
..121 norlh St Asaph street,

(i room traine.

$9.
624 south Patrick street,

i room Irani*.

$0.
342 Commerce street,

i. pm n traine.

416 Wilkes street,
7 room frame.

$8.

$7 50.
621 south Patrick street,

5 room hatch.
$6 50.

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

No
periorking ol Medicinl Whiskies,^

Lord Fairfax ^ZZe
$1.00 Per Full Quart.

li1 ilIMMY i'Tn 1 S0LE A ¦23
nillir ilA a Iv., J proprietors j king st.

Sold Rt All First-olais dealers: Roth 'phones

Lest We Forget
JOHN RILEY 114 North

Fairfax
Street

Is ready to serve you with choice wines and liquors

Hot Lunch Dav and Night.

Summer
Prices

The usual Spring Reduction in the price of Anthracite Coal
is now in effect

lt is not only cheaper to huy now, but the coal is always
better prepared and cleaner-
We have the finest grade of coal to offer this season tint we

ever sold and IT COSTS OUR TRADE NO MORE than a

poorer grade would.
Let us have your orders early.

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc.,
529 Kin-,' Street.

Foot of Cameron Street.
Ili:\v4t ci iv 16

Foot of Princess Street.

WAKEFIELD RYESee that you
purchase that
which is best

THERE IS NO BETTER
WHISKY ON THE MARKET.

THAT CELERRATED MEDICINAL WHISKY.
"KING AND

"SSW LOWENBACH BROS. ehkdsts
¦nd Liquon MMY LUimVll UHVJ. Both Phones.

-7^77

WARDEPA*T¥BNT, Oaaeral Pnatef
the Uaaiemaalei wash-

io**ton. P. C . April Vtk, WI M. 8«S.l«rJ |*rr-
pc.-Js.in tripHeate.-ai.il be r«y.>H st this
[.}..* until W*.'i..-«Jay. May l.'tb, 190ft. and
then pablidy opensd, tor rapainng-{OTaro-

r..n.|unv fi.i,. PosaiTB, \iruaiis. l<'

Fort Myer. Virs-inia. Bpet-ittr-ations, Wan*
fono» hiiI instnieti-ms fnr makiag prep-iials
ana Urlier lnfommtion will Ix- fumi'lie-l in-

IrudiB-rhtrkUia on applies!mu lu tlii- oat*.
H GRAY x.U.INSKI, Haior aadQaartar-
nmster. lT H Arm-. I>*T*"< Wustterui-uter.
apr2?,W,-»,30. MaylO.U

.MVFRM 1 i v^r Tinuinm

Hes.l ol' PabHa IdMll IJetea ..f Virginia
.ettera. Science,Law, .Yladlclne.HDti-

neerln**
LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE

tm midj ov\ deserving stU'l.i.'
lovers all emtl to Virginia Madents in the
-oltezf. P.ml lor mtalogue.

HOWAKI' W1S>T()N. Reaiitrar,
University Postoflice, Ne.

mav*. wfiw-t)
Hi*-h erade machine oils.oils that -aili

«oVgum. fi. 8. LEAU?KAT£K * SON*.

AmyRamsay Halls tba Bast,

190 Packages

lew Potomac
Family Roe

Herring
'RICE S CO.'S PACKI\6.

40 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
75 Kits

I40LBS
FANCY CAP

Clover Honey
15c
vmw
FORCE

I<1 CENTS.
QUAKER
TOASTED
CORN
FLAKES,
10 CENTS.

.VHEAT BERRIES
7 CUNT.

j. wmTrahsay.
WISES AND LIQUORS.

JUICE OF THE GRAPE
is all hat is employed in the
making of our wine** No addi¬
tions, no adulterations, no dilu
tion. Have a bottle in the
house It is good in case of
sickness as well as handy to
offer the unexpected guest.
You can offer it with conti
dence to either thi well or the
ailing.

Fleischmann's.
FINANCIAL.

_

'in-. l: H'>oi Qa¦Dil i.
rBBSlflM Vine I'r^iii.lHiit.

t-K'i, B, «Al:t'IKI.Ii, I ABU I Kl..

First National Bank,
AL1XA5DKIA, VA,

Designated Depository ol tue
IJutted Mtatea.

3APITAL IIOO.OCK
IURPLU8 AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS .... $166,001

Directors:
CHAS. R. HOOFF, J. F, MUrR,
3. L. BOOTH B. U. B. HARLOW

B. BARR. JR.
Prompt attention f*i--en to all b-udneea, ir-

¦lading collections throughout ths I'nitad
J|t«t»» mnii Rnron*.

ESTABLISHED life

BURKE & HERBERT,
Bankers.

Modernly c\ ipptd for banking in its Tari
nnj bri"

11 p sits rat to eh'ck at light
fi.He -in'' - made "in h!i ik kata.

Hff-||.givl*> investment ¦aoaritiai bought

I^-tii-i- al Qi lit aid Foreign Kxrbaiij-p
farni-b-*d.

Ititi l»r|>-si' Boil s !<>r r-rnt.
A Saving- !>r|nnmmi in whim inti-

allon ed on dvpo-ita.

For Sale
Court of Honor
Cusseialliu ott pylous-,22 medium size colum*,
bsuis aad eaj/les; 80 polee aad kaets itfibox-
sa, with bsaa-efs: 2 balls, wired sud with re>

f c|.t«cU>: BO hst-keU ot dowers.
Bids will b.- received br

M P* (iREENE,
Chairman Committee od Decorations,

apr."* tf

White and Colored

fash Goods.
>c Natural Linen Suiting,

25c.
¦O-inch-wide Natural-color Irish Linen
lting; good weight; this is all pure linen
ft shrank. Actual worth, Abc yard. 1C/-
iis lot at, yard. .frCH.

Black Batiste
IVill wash and retain its finish, thc dee is
s very br*'.; tin- proper cotton material for
-sons using black.

I >toc the yard.
Dc Imported Linen Suit¬

ings, 39c
I7lnchrs wide, aaane wi-ive, yarn Ivt'l

-.liriiu tc**n. Thc weave :nd mon tot
mating fir thc -ylish coat suits. JQ/->

is lot af, a yard .
crVL.

11-2 White Wash Chiffon
25c.

is-inches wide; superior, line, sheer Arnie;
ide of liuc Se* Island '.ouilie-1 yarn: one of
j ideal white eottoa dreeef*"»i*i©*i for -2?r"
it dre-.se*, eic. This lot, a yard.. *^\j\.

Il
WASHINGTON. D. C.

REAL ESTATE.

"he handsome DWELL-
NG No. 507 Prince street,
ontainiog twelve rooms,
ath and pantry. Southern
xposure, fine wide halls,
aloon parlors, well light-
id bed rooms. Location
ne of the best in the city
ind dwellings of tbis class
re rarely on the market.
ror terms and permission
o inspect apply to

19 South Fairfax Street,
Alexandria, Va.

WHITE GOODS
DEPARTMENT

A ftr'unate purchase, just i-iiiuutn-

mn ed, enables ns to of rfler 0,000 jania
4*<-inch

Imported Swiss
Batiste

at a special price. The most ssti-fac-
tory aheer cloth for Graduation .nd 0*m-
meni'ernent Gowns, infants' and Chil¬
dren's Dresses, ki, Merceriz.d or lawn
fiosb.

Special Price, -'Mc a Yard.
Hecond H lor.11th st.

Handkerchief
Special.

Handkerchief! for Men and W iir-en,
k< less than UMial. Frfsh, cr'sp gnodv.
all pure white linen, of excellent quality
acd neatly hemstitched.

Special Trice, lL'J: Each.
Main floor.G st,

Women's Court
Ties

The nui'.rr ;il and workiratiship of
the-o Ties are unsurpassed. The styln*
ia the very popular twn-ey-let (licet.
Piie savin** is actual-$1.50 on every
[ar. Male of fine guu meal, with
straight tip, hand-welt sole, hii-h Cubau
heel, and ribbon lacers. Ou sale aa

long as they las", at

ISM a T«ir. Value, |6.00.
Tbrd thor.Tenth at.

Beds and Bed¬
ding for the
Summer Home.
Wc are now showing :i very compre¬

hensive stock of Beds tar the fumaier

home or cottage, in bress and e* .unala*'
aid brsss truivned, including Ihe "B IB**

galiier ' Briss Bid, witb low httui and
foot pieces, especially adipedhr bun¬
galow homes.

White Eraiiel-d Bait, with eoatiio**
ooh posts and good, strong h le rt. A
very nest and at'ractive bed.

$."> no each. Value, f'J 50,
White Kaameled Btda, with continu¬

ous posU snd goid, n rung filler*
J>; f'< tah. Value, $*) KO.

Second flxr-F st,

l

Washington, D. C.
,Oth,ilth,F.&Q.Sts.,N.W.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Both 'Phoneso-o-o-o Both 'I'hont-a

ADMIRABLE CORSETS
FOR STOUT WOMEN.

Tlie W. II. UM) and .Villi
What shall the woman do who is not used to

being a large woman and does not in tbe least
like it? What we would like to sugge-t is that
under such circumstances the corset has a good
deal to do with comfort as well as appearances,
and it really helps enormously to have the right
one This means a corset that is planned ex-

l pre^sly for large women
strong, shapely and comfortable The W.

B Reduso and Nemo are all three. The price is
only $3 00

WINDOW SHADES
All sizes and colors io stock. Also nude to order,
Buttons made to match any dress goods while
you wait

Dinrk Mico Water.
YOURICEWILLPANOUT
all right if you have aa >app!y it. Viv m-.I

.inly is Ail, cl.an solid ice that wi 1 lsst as

loag aa yoa eoald exaitl ii Uv No seam or

slosh i-«. ihst melt.-st onie aud spoils your

temper. We nive a gooj.sizeit piece tor iht

w n ..-> i .¦. Bel af lei as ewers you r*>i<ularly
aid 11- sure ol' xood ic and a constant supply

o~-o.o

MUTUAL ICE CC
Phone 51


